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GregorGregor MendelMendel
(1822(1822--1884)1884)

Responsible for Responsible for 

Overview of Genetics

Responsible for Responsible for 
the Laws the Laws 
governing governing 
Inheritance of Inheritance of 
TraitsTraits



GregorGregor Johann MendelJohann Mendel

AustrianAustrian monkmonk
StudiedStudied thethe inheritanceinheritance
ofof traitstraits inin peapea plantsplants

DevelopedDeveloped thethe lawslaws ofof
inheritanceinheritance

Mendel'sMendel's workwork waswas notnot
recognizedrecognized untiluntil thethe turnturn
ofof thethe 2020thth centurycentury



GregorGregor Johann MendelJohann Mendel

BetweenBetween 18561856 andand 18631863,,
MendelMendel cultivatedcultivated andand
testedtested somesome 2828,,000000 peapea
plantsplants

He found that the He found that the 
plants' offspring retained plants' offspring retained 
traits of the parentstraits of the parents

Called theCalled the “Father of “Father of 
Genetics"Genetics"



Genetic TerminologyGenetic Terminology
•• TraitTrait -- any characteristic that can be passed from parent to any characteristic that can be passed from parent to 

offspring offspring 

 HeredityHeredity -- passing of traits from parent to offspring passing of traits from parent to offspring 

 GeneticsGenetics -- study of heredity study of heredity 

AllelesAlleles -- two forms of a two forms of a gene gene (dominant & recessive)(dominant & recessive)

DominantDominant -- strongerstronger ofof twotwo genesgenes expressedexpressed inin thethe hybridhybrid;;
representedrepresented byby aa capitalcapital letterletter (R)(R)

RecessiveRecessive -- genegene thatthat showsshows upup lessless oftenoften inin aa crosscross;;
representedrepresented byby aa lowercaselowercase letterletter (r)(r)



HomozygousHomozygous genotypegenotype -- genegene combinationcombination involvinginvolving 22
dominantdominant oror 22 recessiverecessive genesgenes (e(e..gg.. RRRR oror rrrr));; alsoalso calledcalled
purepure

HeterozygousHeterozygous genotypegenotype -- genegene combinationcombination ofof oneone
dominantdominant && oneone recessiverecessive alleleallele ((ee..gg.. RrRr));; alsoalso calledcalleddominantdominant && oneone recessiverecessive alleleallele ((ee..gg.. RrRr));; alsoalso calledcalled
hybridhybrid

GenotypeGenotype -- genegene combinationcombination forfor aa traittrait (e(e..gg.. RR,RR, RrRr,, rrrr))

PhenotypePhenotype -- thethe physicalphysical featurefeature resultingresulting fromfrom aa genotypegenotype
(e(e..gg.. red,red, white)white)



Why peas,Why peas, PisumPisum sativumsativum??

Can be grown in a Can be grown in a small areasmall area

Produce Produce lots of offspring lots of offspring 

Produce Produce purepure plants when allowed to plants when allowed to selfself--pollinatepollinate several several 
generations generations generations generations 

Can be Can be artificially crossartificially cross--pollinatedpollinated



Eight Pea Plant TraitsEight Pea Plant Traits

•• Seed shapeSeed shape ------ Round Round (R)(R) or Wrinkled or Wrinkled (r)(r)

•• Seed ColorSeed Color -------- Yellow Yellow (Y)(Y) oror Green Green (y)(y)

•• Pod ShapePod Shape ------ Smooth Smooth (S)(S) or wrinkled or wrinkled (s)(s)

•• Pod ColorPod Color ------ Green Green (G)(G) or Yellow or Yellow (g)(g)

•• Seed Coat ColorSeed Coat Color ------Gray Gray (G)(G) or White or White (g)(g)

•• Flower positionFlower position------Axial Axial (A)(A) or Terminal or Terminal (a)(a)

•• Plant HeightPlant Height ------ Tall Tall (T)(T) or Short or Short (t)(t)

•• Flower color Flower color ------ Purple Purple (P)(P) or white or white (p)(p)


